Abstract: This article examines rival strategies employed by public, private and civil society actors to promote fair trade organic commodity chains. The article analyses the case of fair trade organic cotton as a produce that is on the brink of reaching a mass market, and compares this with patterns of the more widely documented fair trade organic fruit case. It is shown how variations in commodity chain congurations and interfaces reect dierent stakeholder positions and interests, as well as development philosophies. The case of fair trade organic cotton chains illustrates how stakeholder involvement may speed up learning and thus facilitate mass-market entry. Finally, it is argued that rival commodity chain congurations make it dicult to agree upon common fair trade organic cotton certication strategies.
Introduction
Markets for`ethical consumer products' (Crane 2001) have experienced buoyant growth rates over the past decade. Consumers appear increasingly prepared to pay more for ethical products ranging from food to sports gear that meet strict and credible social and/or environmental standards (Didier/Lucie 2008; Mahé 2010 ). Thus, encouraged by non-governmental organisations (NGOs), governments and private sector actors, farmers across the globe have stepped up eorts to grow fair trade labelled and organic produce such as bananas, mangos and cotton.
Inevitably, growing demand for fair trade organic products poses new challenges. Most importantly, there is not one clear trajectory as to how to manage the transformation`from niche to mass market' (Meier 2004) . For instance, the distinct stages of many agricultural commodities chains are globally dispersed.
Due to dierences between and complexities of international commodity chains, there are a variety of emerging strategies, commodity chain structures and competing business models aiming for the`ethical market'. This article seeks to unravel these dierences and complexities by looking at systematic features such as the type of commodity, notions of fair trade or sustainability, and the type of actors involved, in order to assess future trajectories to promote fair trade organic products.
In addition, the success of ethical consumer products raises questions of labelling strategies and certication. There are three interrelated challenges here.
First, fair trade products are not necessarily produced organically, and organic products do not necessarily classify as fair trade goods. The purpose of promoting fair trade labelled products is to contribute to poverty alleviation in developing countries and to greater equity in international trade. On the other hand, organic farming, which excludes the use of synthetic inputs such as synthetic fertilizers and pesticides, may take place in developing as well as developed countries. To mass-market consumers this distinction may not be immediately obvious. Second, a wide variety of certication institutions has emerged which may be dicult to tell apart. These institutions have typically adopted their own (though not always transparent) certication guidelines and practices in order to persuade potential consumers that some kind of social and/or environmental monitoring has taken place. Third, media reports have suggested that in some cases fair trade auditing procedures may have been faulty (Financial Times, 9 September 2006). These developments suggest that consumers are increasingly confronted with confusing signals, which may undermine the fragile trust massmarket consumers are starting to put into`ethical products' (Mahé 2010) . Thus, the second purpose of this article is to identify how certication practices are associated with specic commodity chain congurations, in order to establish whether or how certication may be consistent, encompassing and credible.
This article addresses these questions by examining the case of fair trade and organic cotton, and by analysing what commodity chain congurations best facilitate the transformation from niche to mass market. Albeit still low in absolute numbers, the production of fair organic cotton has risen sharply, especially after large retailers such as Wal-Mart and M&S have started to market organic cotton-based products. To rms facing cutthroat competition and under siege for e.g. unethical recruiting behaviours, adding fair organic cotton-based goods to their product range at aordable prices represents an opportunity to generate a more favourable image and boost margins. At the same time, large rms owning strong consumer brands and seeking to position themselves as ethical companies face the choice to join established certication eorts or set up rival fair' or`organic' labels. In this article we argue that this decision depends at least partly on congurations and interests currently emerging along the fair organic cotton commodity chains. Thus, this article ts in the`political' as well as`integrative' approaches within the business ethics literature (Garriga/Melé 2004) and extends work linking e.g. commodity chain coordination mechanisms and labelling (Ims/Jakobsen 2006) .
The article is organised as follows. Section 2 critically reviews the literature on fair trade, international commodity chains and labelling/certication, and identies unresolved issues. Section 3 sketches trends in the market for organic cotton, while the section 4 explains the method of this study. The subsequent sections present the results in two steps, rst by comparing international cotton chains and international fruit chains, and second by presenting three empirically observable, distinct models of promoting fair organic cotton. The article concludes by suggesting strategies to overcome current challenges.
Theoretical Framework
The academic literature examining how the private, public and civil society sector does, could or should develop sustainable and fair international commodity chains is partial in both senses of the word. First, authors usually discuss only one or two aspects of this broad question, e.g. the concept of sustainability or fair trade, the appropriate role of stakeholders, or the shape and dynamics of international commodity chains. Second, some authors have been led by allegiance rather than rigour of analysis, e.g. postulating rather than analysing the positive eects of fair trade, or declaring rather than examining claims that successful commodity chain development requires full stakeholder inclusion. Below we review the literature on fair trade, commodity chains and certication.
Fair Trade
The economics and management literature on fair trade has emerged relatively recently. Trade economists have used the label`fair trade' primarily to discuss the pros and cons of trade protection and examine whether and how developed nations or specic regions within developed nations had been or could be damaged by trade liberalisation. International economics scholars promoting the notion of (ethical) fair trade have often failed to dene this concept (e.g. Stiglitz/Charlton 2005) . Interestingly, some recent studies have started to question the eects of fair trade on the incomes of farmers in developing economies, or on the development prospects of developing nations (Griths 2011; Valkila 2009 ).
Likewise, the topic of fair trade has not been discussed elaborately in internationally leading management journals. Most studies have supported the notion of fair trade (e.g. Hira/Ferrie 2006) . Scholars have investigated e.g. marketing aspects of fair trade products (Didier/Lucie 2008; Porret/Chambol 2007) , the extent to which fair trade labels help raise consumer awareness (Loureiro/Lotade 2005) or the evolution of fair trade organisations (Huybrechts 2010) . In addition there is a descriptive literature narrating eorts to establish fair trade published e.g. in edited volumes aimed primarily at a community already interested in the topic (e.g. Meier 2004 ). A key challenge of PPDPs is to identify stakeholders that should be involved, i.e. the relevant and salient stakeholders. It is not always easy to apply thè Principle of Who and What Really Counts' (Freeman 1994) . Mitchell, Agle and Wood (1997) suggest three attributes to identify stakeholder relevance and salience: actors' power, legitimacy, and urgency. However, Jensen (2001) pointed out that stakeholder theory advocates refuse to specify how to make the necessary trade-os among competing interests. As a result, managers would be left with a theory that makes it impossible to make purposeful decisions: multiple objectives is no objectives (Jensen 2001, 10) . Put dierently, according to Jensen managers can justify any transaction and are hence more likely to serve their own interests if rms pursue multiple objectives. In this article we will evaluate this critique of stakeholder involvement.
A second challenge is to acknowledge that the fair trade denition harbours a potential contradiction. In the long run, international commodity chains will remain competitive only if each actor seeks to maximise its own benets, which sooner or later will put pressure on other partners. The challenge of managing fair trade international commodity chains is to mediate but not root out withinchain competition.
The above discussion suggests further conceptual development on the notion of fair trade is required in terms of (1) the exact meaning of sustainability, (2) unintended consequences of fair trade schemes, and (3) clarity on the exact meaning of partnership.
Commodity Chains
In the eld of development studies it is increasingly acknowledged that interna- 1 This denition is broader than some denitions 1 Sustainable competitive advantages may be dened as the creation or existence of re-used in the literature but best reects the reality of multi-stakeholder international commodity chains.
(i) Network conguration and coordination. Studying network conguration helps to identify the relative positions and power of partners within a network, and ultimately the allocation of costs and benets. For this purpose, the literature has developed the concept of core rm (Ruigrok/Van Tulder 1995) or focal rm (Sydow/Winkler 1998) . A core rm occupies a structural hole within a network (Burt 1992 ) based on superior (technological, production, and/or marketing) knowledge and/or nancial capacity. These advantages enable a core rm to inuence the network strategy and behaviour of individual network partners. We will show below how a core rm may design and manage an international commodity chain.
Since external networks do not operate on the basis of`command and control' associated with large rms (`hierarchies'), a variety of formal and informal coordination mechanisms has emerged in order to form and sustain the network and make sure that`the sum is more than the parts' (Grandori/Soda 1995) . In particular, an extensive literature has sought to conceptualise and measure the role of trust within networks. Trust is typically understood as the antithesis of`control' and may be divided into`competence trust' and`intentional trust'.
Competence trust refers to the trust one has in a partner's technical, cognitive, organisational and communicative competencies, while intentional trust refers to the trust one has in a partners' intentions towards the relationship, particularly in refraining from opportunism (Klein Woolthuis/Hildebrand/Nooteboom 2005). Both types of trust may help to deal with uncertainty and accept vulnerability (Newell/Swan 2000 , 1293 . The network literature suggests that trust is a key factor in building and maintaining networks, and that trust may both facilitate and follow from network interaction.
(ii) Supply chain management. There are obvious parallels between commodity chains and the supply chains which are dominant in manufacturing industries ranging from cars to food. Supply chain management refers to the planning and management of all`primary' activities that are specic to a product, i.e. design and development, supply, production, distribution, marketing and post-sales services, plus`supporting' activities such as R&D, human resources and nance (Rieple/Singh 2010) . Although extant research in supply chain management has remained largely anecdotal and theoretically under- and (3) develop a long-term strategic relationship orientation to mutual gains (Chen/Paulraj/Lado 2004, 506) . These criteria will be returned to below in assessing emerging organic cotton chain characteristics.
sources that are at the same time valuable, rare, dicult or costly to imitate, and that require a specic organisation to leverage (Barney 1997 ).
Certication
A key success factor of fair trade is the establishment of certication institutions (Gilbert/Rasche 2007; Huybrechts 2010 ). It will be dicult to sustain fair commodity chains without credible certication institutions. Such institutions (1) help persuade consumers to pay cost-plus prices for homogeneous goods over a longer period of time, thus (2) provide planning stability for all actors participating in a given commodity chain, and (3) ultimately facilitate the shift from niche to mass market (Mahé 2010) .
Certication institutions have two components: a set of rules, principles or guidelines (usually in the form of a code of conduct) and a reporting or monitoring mechanism (often a corporate environment report or a`social audit').
(Gere/Garcia-Johnson/Sasser 2001, 57) Today, national or international labels can be found for e.g. retailers, textiles, wood, owers, food and energy. Labels dier in terms of institutions, criteria and monitoring modus (Stückelberger 2002 ):
• Private labels are assigned by private institutions (NGOs, companies, branches associations etc.) based on specic commitments and audited with control mechanisms or monitor systems;
• National labelling is similar to the private labelling, yet instead of private institutions governmental or supranational organisations are responsible for the labelling process (e.g. the EU Eco-label);
• Product labels;
• Company labels (popular with retailers);
• Pure quality labels which refer to the primarily technical quality of a product or company;
• Eco-or organic labels denote the eco-quality of one or more production sections or manufacturing methods; the auditing processes may dier in their extent (certain labels take the whole life cycle of a product into account, others only some attributes);
• Social labels denote products or companies which enable better working conditions for the actors of the value chain. Most social labels are based on minimal standards stated by the International Labor Organisation;
• Labels in conversion.
The essence of the labelling process is monitoring standards and implementation. Table 1 Agriculture/production. In agriculture, production quality is variable due to e.g. soil and climate conditions. Agriculture is connected to regional and local communities and both production cycles and changes in agriculture often have long lead times.
Textile 
Method and Data
Research on organic cotton commodity chains has been conducted mostly by agricultural experts and policy analysts (exceptions include Naspetti/Lampkin/ Nicolas/Stolze/Zanoli 2011). As a result, data on organic cotton tends to be partial (in both senses of the word) and often not standardised, and published results often serve a broad range of purposes and stakeholder interests. Moreover, as described above, developments in the growth of organic cotton and in the distribution and marketing of organic cotton-based goods have been rapid after the year 2000. In view of this research environment, a multiple case study design was chosen (Yin 1994). In the research process, a number of steps have been made in order to increase internal validity, construct validity, external validity and reliability (Gibbert/Ruigrok 2010) .
The rst stage of the project consisted of a multi-theoretical literature review on issues of sustainability, fair trade, international commodity chains, and external networks. The purpose of this review was to derive a research framework and state expected patterns, using dierent theoretical lenses.
During the second stage of the project, we collected information on organic cotton production projections, retailer strategies on introducing organic cotton products, and organic cotton production projects especially in Mali and Burkina In stage three, we analyzed our data and identied market and production trends in the area of organic cotton to develop three rival organic cotton chain models. These models dier in terms of objectives, chain conguration, coordination mechanisms used, stakeholder roles, business models and labelling strategies, and their competitive dynamics. These three models emerged over the past years and have not previously been described empirically. As a result, it was not possible to match these models to previous studies, as suggested by Denzin and Lincoln (1984) and Eisenhardt (1989) . Therefore, in a fourth stage of the project, we produced a draft report and discussed our ndings in order to obtain feedback and some kind of`validation' from the participant stakeholders.
In order to obtain further feedback we also discussed our ndings with members of a research team from the Netherlands-based Expert Centre for Sustainable
Business and Development Cooperation (ECSAD) who carried out a simultaneous project investigating commodity chains in a number of African countries.
Three Models of Promoting Organic Cotton
Over the past twenty years, after the rst organic cotton was certied in Turkey in 1989/1990, at least three distinct patterns have crystallised in the promotion of organic cotton, reecting dierent network congurations and coordination mechanisms; a dierent role for key stakeholders; dierent business models;
and ultimately dierent development philosophies. The three models are summarised in table 2 and discussed below. Each represents empirically observable patterns, however, for the sake of a more conceptual comparison we focus on chain structure, network conguration, coordination mechanisms and business models rather than on the names of the actors per se. The sequence of discussing the three models below reects their proximity to earlier fair trade experiences in fruits. pull' principle, these demands are translated into distribution and production requirements, and ultimately into implications for farmers in the South (based e.g. in Tanzania). Just like in Models I and II, farmers obtain guarantees that specic quantities will be bought at given prices. Unlike Models I and II, however, certication takes place by a foundation controlled by the company itself, instead of FLO, and the retailer developed its own label. The ocial reason for this is that FLO labelling is too bureaucratic and expensive.
The denitive characteristic of Model III is the network management approach. Intra-network coordination mechanisms are most developed of all three models, though these tend to be formal and hierarchical. Due to the close links with retailers in the North, Model III also has the potential to create mass markets. Model III can be a prot-making venture (although a large share of earnings needs to be spent on marketing in order to reach or educate mass-market consumers). However, just like in the case of the Toyota Production System, Model III partners are eectively caught in a controlling-cum -nurturing system at the same time (Ruigrok/Tate 1996) . Thus, a key criterion for funds transferred to the South is that these funds benet local farmers as well as the entire network.
Proceeds are channelled to a foundation sponsoring measures in the South e.g.
to improve productivity, safety, worker satisfaction, or job security.
Model III emerged in the 1990s and partly inspired the rise of models II and I. However, once established, Model III networks are dicult to replicate for a number of reasons:
• Developing a stable network of reliable partners that trust each other may take 810 years.
• Knowledge of individual stages of the chain does not suce for replication:
what is needed is an understanding of the entire network and its interfaces.
• Downstream, a major retailer needs to be willing and able to stand up and market organic cotton products credibly and over a longer period of time.
• Infrastructure quality and access to ecient and reliable maritime transportation are essential yet time-consuming to develop.
Discussion
The three models of promoting fair and organic cotton identied in this article dier in terms of objectives, chain conguration, coordination mechanisms used, stakeholder roles, business models and labelling strategies. Table 3 shows interesting similarities and dierences between Model II and III. Some coordination mechanisms more typically associated with sophisticated industrial production networks are less developed in both models (e.g. common sta mechanisms). Coordination mechanisms used in Model II tend to be more democratic and based on equity among all stakeholders, whereas in Model III the stronger business orientation is associated with more hierarchical and top-down mechanisms.
Third, the commodity chain conguration of the three models makes it difcult to reach consensus on the use of one dominant`fair' and/or`organic' label. While Models I and II comply with FLO certication procedures, nancial concerns led the core rm in Model III to decline such inspections. (Instead, certication resembles the pattern described in table 1, rst column.) It may be tempting to reject Model III for its lack of democracy and its independent labelling strategy. However, partnership is not the same as partner equality.
Credits should be given to an entrepreneur who developed and implemented a vision to promote organic cotton in a sustainable and commercial manner before NGOs entered the eld. Furthermore, cost control is an integral factor of any commercial venture, and there is a distinct risk for certication to become ever more cumbersome and costly. Cost control may be the best thing certication institutions can do to promote their standards.
Finally, the three models have each developed their own competitive dynamics, although participants obviously observe trends in the other models. In that sense our analysis reects a snapshot of the 2006 situation. For this reason, we did not discuss cost structures and protability data (which are partly available to the researchers). Today's cost structures and protability ratios reect longer-term investment strategies in a rapidly evolving market instead of fully crystallised business models.
Conclusions
As the market for`ethical products' is expanding, new questions to be addressed include the trajectories that private, public and civil society sector should embark upon in order to aect a shift from niche to mass markets, and the certication strategies that ethical producers should adopt in order to reduce potential consumer confusion on products'`fair' and/or`organic' traits. Looking at the case of fair organic cotton, the article argued that these two questions are both aected at least partly by congurations and interests currently emerging along the cotton commodity chains.
Dierent organic cotton chain/network congurations and interfaces are associated with specic stakeholder positions and interests, and ultimately development philosophies. There is not one inherently superior strategy in promoting organic cotton, and rival chain structures may impede a rapid agreement upon
